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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Restructuring of Town and Oountry 
Planning Organh:.:ltion 

+ 
*289 DR. A U. AZMI: . . 

SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: 

Will the Minister of WORKS AND 
HOUSING .be plea~ed to state: 

(a), whether he has r eceived any 
representations from Members of Par-
liament regarding the restructuring of 
the Town and Coun try Planning Or-
ganisation, a bordinate offiCe of his 
MiniStry; and 

(b) if so, what measures have been 
taken to give benefit~ to junior and 
middle level staff who are facing 
stagnation~ retrenchment or have been 
shOWn as surplus? -

THE DEPUTY MIN1STER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUS-
ING (SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHAN-
TY): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As a part of the l'est ructuring 
of the Organisation, a study has been 
conducted with a view to asseES the 
requirements of technical posts. It has 
been asse~sed that some posts in cer .. 
tain categories may be surplus to the 
requirements of the organisation. No 
final decision haE. been taken in t.he 
matter. 

~·t ) ~ , l!o ~1\JI.a : ~ \ill 
~ ~ ~ ~~; ~, ~ c::i mtn 
~ Gfm ~, ~ ~ mq-;; rr@ 
fW.rr, \ill ~ ij (q~~ ~ ~-'lr 

~ ~., 41: Cfir+r ~ ~ ~ cnllR1'l W 
~ lIT ~ Cfi@ ~ ~C1 iJll +! rn? 

SHRr &RAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
The reports are in the process of be-
ing finalised. The staff associa tions 
also will be consulted and will be 
taken into confidence in the ,process. 

,,~_iq ~ ~T r.,qfol ~ '41. t~ 
m (&ft ~ "'(lqo, ~): ~ 
~~ ~~fell ~~ Ronf 
msu fd !tn ~ ~ \if"f'Ct' t!,Cfl ~ ~ 
~ I q Cfll tifflTtlT. fell \ifT ~-
~ ~, ~ ~ cnl ~ tt~~ ~ 
~, Cll1: ~ ~if I ~ m~ 
CfiT m ~, ~~ li' ~ Cf<R1 ~ 
~ 

~ \if) '110 ~o ! .) ~t 
~~1~ Ill'" ~, \if) fell ~ fscniltc if 
~~~~~llm~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ am: ij ~ ~;;if iSfffi"lfr I 

Jl&:<GlI'11 ~ ~ ~ GlC1 I ~~ fell ~ (6til < 
~ ~ if 'flIT rn \iff W ? 

SHRI BRlAJA MOHAN MOHANTY: 
The queEition of providing promotional 
avenues to the staff is also unde con-
sidaration. For this purpose the rec· 
ruitment rules for variou~, posts may 
have to be amended. The associations 
will be duly consulted in the matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Uttam Ra-
thod. 

Land Acquisition Act 

*290. SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: Will 
the Minister of RURAL DEVELOP-
MENT be plea ed to Etate: 

(a) whether it is a fac t that th~re 
is a great discontent among the land 
owners throughout the country whose 
lands have been acquired for public 
purposeEi due to meagre compensation 
paid to them; 

(b) is it a fact that some of the Sta_ 
tes have already amended their Land 
Acquisition Acts and these are . pen-
ding for years together for Presiden-
tial assent; 

(c) is-it also a fact that the Ho:.tse 
was assured to amend the Land Acq~ 
~ition Act suit a bly to give justice to 
the' land owners; and 
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(d) what action has the Government 
'taken in this matter? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
'THE MINISTRIES OF ' AGRICUL-
"TURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
(SHRI BALESHWAR. RAM): (a) 

There is no evidence to suggest coun-
try wide discontent although, as is 
usual there have been instances of 
local discontent against alleged inade-
quacy of the compensation. 

(b) The Government of West Ben-
gal have proposed some amendments 
to the Land Acquisition Act; the pro-
posal is under consideration. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A bill is under preparation. 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: The r ep-
ly to the first question seems to be 
mo t typical. They haVe replied that 
there is no evidence to suggest coup-
trywide discontent. In fact, Bills of 
so many States have been pending 
with the Central Government for seve-
ral years for President's assent. One 
uch caSe is that of Maharashtra State. 

'The Government of Maharashtra was 
requested on behalf of the Central 
Government to withdraw their Bill 
because the Central Government itself 
wa going to hring forward a com re-
b nsi ve BilL Will the hon. Minister 
ki?dly tell h Hous _ the number of 
Blll that the Central Government has 
sent back to the States and asked them 
to withdraw on the assurance that it 
i going to bring forward a new Bill 
here? 

SHRI BALESHW AR RAM: Only 
one i.e. from Maharashtra. The Pre-
sident's assent has not been accorded. 

SHRI PTTAM RATHOD: For the 
la("t two years I have been after the 
hon. Minister .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Has he not felt 
your presence uptil now? 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: Because 
I sit just behind him. 

I had introduced a non-official BilL 
about the Land Acquisition Act two 
years back and I was assured by the 
han. Minister that he was going to 
bring forward a Bill. Last year, when 
Badli issue was raised by my friend, 
Mr. Sajjan Kumar, he too was, assured 
that very soon the Minister was going 
to bring forward a Bill. At that time, 
I had asked the Minister whether he 
was going to give it retrospective 
effect. On that, th; hon. Minister for 
Housing said that he could not say 
anything. When you also made a re-
quest, be did not say anything. May 
I know whether he is going to bri g 
forward a Bill during this session? If 
so, will he givp it retrospective effect 
right from 1975? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (RAO 
BIRENDRA SINGH): As has been 
stated by my colleague, the Bill is 
under preparation. Unles we eceive 
it back from the Law Ministry it is 
very difficult fOr me to ~.ay whether 
We hall be able to introduce it during 
the session. Of course, the Minister 
of Parliamentarv Affairs is here and 
he is taking note of the sentiments of . '\ 
the mbers. Along wIth the Mem-
bers. I also request him to see to i . I 
would request the hon. speaker to 
try and accommodate our measure if 
it comes before the Hous<€! during the 
session. 

MR. SPEAKER: We shall do the 
needful. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Will it be given retrospective effect? 

RAD BlRENDRA SINGH: I can-
not "ay anyhing at this stage. It is 
fOr the Law Ministry to examine. 

MR. SPEAKER: The wishes of the 
whole HouSe are like that. That S. 
what I want to convey to you. 
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RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: The legal 
implications will have to be looked 
into. On such 'a measure, it is impos-
sible to commit anyt~ing. 

/ 
MR. SPEA"KER: You follow the 

exai:~ple of Mr. uttam Rathod, who is 
is after you. Y'.)u be after the Law 
Minis er. 

~ ~iir.t f"R : em ~ ~ ~ 
f~ Fr ~~ ij"ffi ~ ~ CflT ~ ~ 

~ m-t~ fwfTt ~~ 
~ mm if ~ \Hiktj~ ~ \it{ • 
~~ m'l ij' ~ ~ ~ m 
~ t~~mm ij' ~~ 
~fctiw ~CfiT ~ ~if~ ffi 
~ ~~ ~%CfiG1' !qNW 
~Cfl1~ Cfft;mr m ~~ 1m 
m ~ ij' \1'4T ~ tflfT ~ fcti ~ 
\if) ~ ~ CFIT ~ m'W if ij fl:+i f~d 
m'l rn \iff ~ ~ ? 

(16<}4fd ;it ~ ~ ~ 
lt~ m% ~mriT~ ~ \iff 
~~ I Cf1tT ~ ~if ~w ftn;r em-
~ Cfi{ ~ mfcfi ~ ~ if \1IT 

'-

~ij;:ffiq ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

) "UCf q~ f~ ~ erU ~ 
<fiT \ifCmf a1 ~ ~CflT ~, citf!1TW ~ 
Cfi{ ~ ~ fep W ~ Cftfi fCR' \IT 
~I 

"'l) =a .. a\J11(l lf1C{a{ : it ~ 
lim ij- lT~ \1f1'i'iT ~ ~ fcti Cf1tT 
~;pr ~r~ fcr~ ~ Cfft ~tf~ 
m'1fu ~ \3"ij' ftq)t ~ C'Rtf; tIm' ~ 

firn"q lT~ mar'1.Tm fcfilfT tIm' ~ fcti 
lT~ fmr Cfft ij(lij( ~ ~ fcti ~ 
~fm- \ifqr., ~ Cfi{ ~wft ~ rn 
\if'RIT ~ ? ~ ~ ~ lTQ: fCflijlll t 
~ Cfft jfi1~cr q-( ;l(llIT( ~T W ~ I 

:a~I~(OI t f~ ij"q'T m'l m mer f(\iJ 

~m-~~ ~ 29m srfu ~ 
~ ~-qy~ i:it ~, m~ ~ 
~ 1 '~ 75 .rn ~fu' ~ ~~. 

.~ ~ 12 ~ ~ srRrtf\iT~' 

~ij-~~I~ 

w crqr ctft ~ fCfiij I;; Cfft~· 

~~QJ ~ ~,'i ~ ~1f" 
~ m ~ ~ fCflij I'll ctft ~ ~m
~ Cfft 1 \if) fcrn- ~ trnT ~T ~ 
em ~, ~ ~ ij' CFn ~ (flT" 

~ tT'IT ~ man: ~ lTT ~ 

~ I 
..-" 

~lT!ff ~'rGlT ~ ~ m-
~, ~ ~ cf.r ~ ~ijl'11 t.f.t ~r 
1W~ '11 m ~ ~ if '(rsf~ ~ CflIT 
+1~r lT~ fcflij 111 Cfft 5~ ¥ CfiT ~ 
~ ? 

CflTl iif.r ~ ;it m ~ 
lffin:ff 'fiT ~ Gfffi Cfi{ ~ AlTlr 

'" 
CiH I ~'41 fcfi \if) fcflij I'{'i CfiT ~ ~. 

\iff ~~, ~ ifTG ~ \il1TGT ~ 
~ fGfCfilTT 1 eft ~ ij' fct;m'iT C1if 

f~ffiT ~ ~qm a ~ ~ 
\i ltm ? 

~ ¥1~,4~OI ~ ~, wfu1t 
~ 'Silr.i Cfi{ ~ ~I CfViT ~l=~T wr.r 
Cfi~ 'fiT it ~ ~1 ~. I 

(flIT it ~ ~rff ~ ~ W 
Cflfr ~ ~ ~~ mer Cfl1 m ~'ri l:f 
~11' fcfi f\jfi1 fcfl~ I'll cit ertT ctT ~1 ~1 

~ ~ ~r \iffm ~I ~ ~ cpT 
rilrtif<41 if, ~ Q,""~ if, ~Cf)A" 
(((11 i!?i eo it ~ ~ ~;:fi" ~<tiT 

em ~ ~T ~, CflfT ~ W ~ *" 04~f~T rn CfiT ~ ~ ,~ 
~? 
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~ ¥4~Cq: ~ ~ fif;-
~ ~ \;fRRT ~ ~-~ mq 

... c . .... ... ? 
;qCfi {lf fCifi \;f . ;r~r :;nQCf ~ lIT;r~ . 

~ 'I;J Ref 1ftcr'C : if lf~ ~ 
~~ffi' ~ fcf; W mcf'n eft ~ it 
-~~ ~~ W lf~ ~ GR ~ffT ? 

~~m : Cf~ ffi' if ~ 
~ I ~ ~ Cfi'~ ~T f<ii CflfT ~ 

, :1;f~ \;fr.;;;r ~ ~ 1 ~~ k1 t:t ~ ~'l 
~ ~ f~ eftfT ~ftT \;fFAT ~ ~ I 

'(fC( i(~ ~: ~I:7lf&l +{~({lf, 
~ \lTq';;T ~1'1;:ft4 ' ~ 9fr ~, ~ 

1frCAT tm+T fCfl~ 1i11 ~ &1 Cf@' 
~tq"'l 1tU m ·~, 

~ ¥4~.q : iTi- ~ 1i 
~ ~tr otT ~.qf.:f file1 ~ I 

I never heard any dissenting voice. 

~fc{ .~ f~~. ~ ~ 
:ott ~Cf'1T Cfi'T m ~lijJh ~ ~ (J,~d «q 
~l 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Sir, 
he is softening you in this w~y. 

MR. SPEAKER: I never get Eoft-
-ened 'On such points, as you would 
:have seen so far. 

u. ~ ~: f~mtif otT 
~~ tif1ft~ n :<1 T~ \;frffi ~ feti ij (ilf)t (l 
~r+f t ~ '3'trcm- \;f~ ~m-~, 
~(f ~~ ~ ft:r~, Cfi'~ ~Cli, ~ ~f< , 
~ ~ ~ fo/ft:t I ~Hilfll a Cliflf t 
-R;q: \ill ;jfJiT'i ~ ijfm~, ':3'~it 

'Wlf~ ~ Cfi'T eitf ~crn; 'l~1 ~ffT, 
~~ Cf\Tlf ffi ;jf;lffT if; ~n:ti' ~ f~t:t ~ 
f~ ~t I 
~I ~ ~it~ ~~,~~ 
~ iit"'~")4 ~ ..,.~~ ~fit 

iiflft'i ~"li'( <M11 f'"f ~ oj' iil'lTi iifTCfr ~ , 
~ f~Cf;;r m:~ ~ li'1I'fl1 ~~, 
WCfiT {ij' ~ ~ I;f ~ I ~ I ~mrr ~ fetl 
~ql?1q~o tn: ~ ifi ~ CflfT w mm 

~, ~ ~ q:~-f~ \ilfR ffi' 
y§t~ ~ ijfRfi ~ I ~~ iSlTG ~~ftc 
Cfi'T'~ \iI1 ~a- f ~, ~ ~ « 
lltl f .. 1?1 ~ ifi tI?11G ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ lffi1l'f, ~ etif ~ 

I - ... 

~ ~r ~ 1'1'1')~ p;ft 'f1~ '" I (I~OI 

~ ~ q~l~d ~ ~ ~ $ ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ m-m ctft \;fifR 
m ~ ~, \3';;tlll W w-rcrr ' ~T 
~ ~ ~ifi~, ~ififut:t lfT 
~ Cfi'l+it ifi ft;rQ: I ~ it ~~ it 
~ ~~T ~, ~~~ 
fq~ql~ ~"<ii: fGl?1ll1l ~ fCfi ~~ 
-arlO ~ mlf aR ~ ~ ~ \iffiIT ~ I 

~~ fcti~ ~ it m- ~1~i11i 
~ eft ~ ~ if ~a¢~ Q.lm ('flIT 
qcn ~1TT, ~ ~ Cfllf1tI!#1 ~ 
~ fcti f(flij 1i1"'i ctft ~ m'f Cfi~ ~ 

itij- 'fl1lif ifi ~ '1' ffi ~ m ~ 
~ 'l ~ ~ \il) \;f;fR m ~ ~ 
~ ~ 9fr \iflfi;r ~,Gf§a ~~ 
\illft;r 'l m ;;rm I Sf! ~(! ~~ 

t fut:t $ ~~ :qm ifi ~ ;it 
~ ~ ~ ~ CfiT ~ ~ \1f'Rft ~, 
~ m it ~ ~!ffiWf ~ fcti ~ 
~ ~~ '1'@ ~T ~~ 
~ ~ Cfi11f ~ ~ I W mcrn:-
~ ~ ~ m- CfiT Gf'1IQ;j I. 

SHRI JAGDISH T'YTLER: Sir, =e-
ferring to this question, I do not know. 
about the farmers in the re~-t of the 
country, but the farmers of Delhi last 
time, especially referring to the far-
mers coming from Badli, had gone on 
a hunger strike and they had been 
sitting 6n dharna there. At that parti-
cular time a deleg~on had gone to 
the Minister and the ho~. Mini~.ter' 
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had assured them that proper compen-
sation would be given to them, ~ot 
only that, Last, year when the Calling 
Attention was raised by me in respect 
of the~e farmers, the Minister had 
categorically assured that th,e farmers 
would be paid better compensation, 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: Which 
Minister? 

MR. SPEAKER: May be he will be 
glvmg yOU a notice, or you will sUOw • 

motu give the answer? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-, 
TARY AFFAIR,S AND WO.RKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH): What answer? Sir, the ans--
wer is very clear. You will see that 
the Land Acquisition Act is an old 
Act and it is of 1894. You can ima-

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: The gine. 
Housing Minister. (Interruptions). 
Not only that. He alw assured th~t 
the farmers /iChildren would be given 
commercial plots and they would be 
given jobs, and apart frorr. that, the 
farmers would be protected from 
those el~ments who are buying the 
lands and selling them at a big price. 
That wa~ the assurance given. Now, 
1 wa.'1t to put my question. 

MR. SPEAKE;R: To which Minister 
do ou like to 'put your question? 

SHRI M, RAM GOPAL REDDY: It 
is joint responsibility (Interruptions). 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: I want to 
address it to you. Let them decide 
over it. 

I 
SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It is 

for you to :r:equire a Minister for 
reply. 

S~I JAGDISH TYTLEa: My 
question is: (a) whether the farmers 
or o· ners of lands notified for acquisi-
tion as far back as in 1959 and 1981, 
nearly 20 years after the notification, 
hav not been given the correct com-
p e sation, and (b) what steps the 
Government propose to take for en-
suring adequate and timeLy compensa-
tion being paid to the farmers and, the 
vi1la~ers f rom whom less land was 
acqu~red. 

RAO BI ' ENI;JRA. SINGfI:. Sir, I am 
not in a position to say anything on 

. the assura c~s, if any, given by my 
colleague, Mt. Bhisnma Narain Singh. 

- He can ;s.eparately gi~e n~tice of a 
. , questiorl 'f9~~ ~nformation on that point. .... . '" ... " 

MR. SPEAKER: Outdated. 

SHR'I BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
And YOU will see that under Section 4 
of tbe Act a notification is issued and 
since the notification is issued, the 
market rate prevaiiing at that time is 
calcu ated for giving compensation. 
Because of this drawback you can 
say we are bringing an amendmen 
to the legislation. 

MR. SP KER: You just r;ay that 
you ar bri'1ging an a endment. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAI INGH: 
Definitely my colleague, Rao Briendra 
Singh, will be ringing this amend-
ment. 

MR. sPEAKER: This is what Olt 
said last time. You stick to your as-
smrance . 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH· 
Whatever I had said. on the floor of th~ 
nary this Act? (Interruptions) 

SHR'! M . RAM '· GOPAL REDDY:-
Sir, should be celebrate the Cente-
nery this Act (Interruptions) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Mr 
Speaker, Sir, it is really a sad thing 
that lands belongin to POOr fa mers 
are acquired by ihis Government tor 
vari?us purposes including Govern-
ment industrial as well as house buil-
ding activities. Rao Birendra Singh has 
jus~ referre¢l to the acguisttion of far-
mers' lands for railway purposes. Now 
it is on record that nearabout 1 75 OOr) , , 
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acres of railway land is under autho-
rised occupation by people n ot belong-
ing to the farmers' community. 011 
t~ one hand you acquire their proper-
ties fOr railway purposes and on the 
other hand as per Government re-
cords, 1,75,000 acre£> of railway land is 
under unauthorised occupation. I do 
not want to go into much more details. 
Similarly, he amount is not paid (1) 
Will the Government assure thiS' 
Hou .. e that under the Land Acquisi.tion 
Act the amount shall be mandatority 
paid with one year of the det~rmina

t ion of compensatbn? ( ii) If the far-
m er is not sati fled with tbe amount of , 
compensation, whether the Govern ~ 

- ment will see to it that legal a~stance 
is provided to the farmer to take the 
rna ter to a nigher court for proper 
co pensaion to be paid? 

R 0 BIRENDRA SINGH: Hon, 
Member s suggestion will always be 
taken into om;ideration. We are ''!on-
scious of the need to provide ill the 
new legislation that farmer,s should be 
paid corr..pensation in time. The rate 
of compensation should alw be ade-
quate. 

The Prime Minister he self has c_ 
lared on several occasions that £ar-
mer£, interests have to be looked :lfter 
an their land hould not be indis-
criminatel - acquired and the should 
get a fair amount of compensation. 
All these points will be looked after 
wh'en we bring legislation before the 
House. 

Crop tati ics scheme 

*291. SHRI AJIT KUMAR SARA: 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Im-
provement of C'rop Statistics Scheme 
is a s:,ample check of the Timely Re-
porting Scheme under operation in thE! 
States under th technical guidance of 
the Ministry of Agricult~re· 

. . . 
(b) whether there is avoidable dup-

lication. and ' delay', in this sen~tive 
work of national importance, ·due to 

apportionment of the work in two 
Ministries. i.e'1 Ministry of Agriculture 
and Ministry of Planning; and 

(c) if not, the rationale for the 
same? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICUL-
TURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT -
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (RAO 
BIRENDRA SINGH): (a) to (c). 
The Timely Reporting Scheme '0perat-
ed by the Ministry of Agriculture is 
designed to obtain advance estimates 
of area under crop~ through priority 
enumeration and tabulation based on 
a sample of 20 per cent of the villages 
(about one lakh villages ). The Im-
provement of Crop Stati.stics Scheme 
operated by the National Sample Sur -
vey Organisation and the State Statis-
t ic ," Authorities seeks to locate defi-
ciences in the field work relating to 
crop statistics through supervision of 
the crop cutting experiment"s and crop 
enumeration of patwaris in a £,ub sam_ 
ple of T. R. S. villages. This is done 
with a view to improving the 3ccuracy 
of area and yield statistics . The ob-
jective.s of the two E·chemes being en-
tirely different, the q1,Wstion of dupl,' -
cation does not arise. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA ~ 
As you are an agriculturist you know 
that nearJy half of the nation~.1, jn-
com·,: con s from agriculture. It ac~ 

counts f Jr 70 per' cent of the working 
people. Therefore, survey has a cru-
cial importance. But there is a seri -
ous lacUTha in the functioning Of the 
National Sample Survey. 

In view of ,all these, I would like. 
to kno~ whether the · Minister will 
consider the suggesion for former 
Member of the Planning Commission. 
Prof. Minhas, who suggested t hat ,the 
services of the educated unemployed 
youth in the rural area who know' 
the villag·cs b~tter spould be utiJ~s
edt 

This . ..... ,\ 




